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Ui > strikers were well organized wellhem in snort ord r Witness the car
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rsriL a iBtgoaoimous patriotism j The force embraced all of tho

displaces selfcentered concentration employed at the Carnegie

America will never achieve that sun
niitofiier influence amoa the na-

tions

¬

of the wold for which eus is-

yrectnineot fitted the frame-
work

¬

of bar Joititutions and tho ben-

evolence

¬

of ber natural endowments

Solhinc ttaJT ijfF flit natural ad-
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U results < fe5 pn6Hlons front

becoming more Jgiiirt M>y evMenL

Teat this wmfsasteotrs Jo t the case

ior yeeus to ok J wffMy probable

funua bi towards

This oounuj has no sympathy with

what is called primogeniture and
oqualiy little with th custom of mil-

lionaires
¬

leaving Ihe bulk of their for-

tunes
¬

to theii sons and only pittances
to their daughters The object of-

Mich wills is to continue gteat for-

tunes
¬

and to makd tbem still larger
An equal distribution among tlie chil-

dren
¬

of millionaires would mean moro
rapid dissipation of accumulated for-

tunes
¬

It woaid lie more te keeping
With lae spirit of republican institu ¬

tions which are opposed to the cro was protected in
ation of a jiermanent moneyed class

The Australian warship Aurora
passed op ew lerk Bay recently
Opposite Governors Island she fired

the Eaoal salute wf inrestyone-
jruns and the fort responded Prob-
ubly these national courtesies aro dt-

jurablc
>

U not neeeamry and yet Sir
Arthur Helps estimated that they cost sides exchanging heavy volleys

more in time of peace than all the
orpbaa asylums ef the world So did
Disraeli oaee contend that tho buttons
worn ob the bat of mens coats

and
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questions aad Ja iaef all that
jijilnrjgl rrrjf to the individ-

ual
¬

mm tffn grind day fn and
alrht oat to prodaen raonej ed influ ¬

lorUir tf wtgry all these pur
in > could re3ieil Braddock

irom pointIremied msh to
come than osca eighbor

The latest of Colum-

bus
¬

is he vt a sea rover and
buccaneer he cut off the hands and
feet of captive h was a slave
trader xtwl ble isilr t fergeM was

In other words was
eaamaa Fitteontb d not embrasure as

<rf Klneteenth cenory The t o moored at
a eeotstry tater would C-

Ithit description timost equally

l>rake Frobisber and Hawkins were
boecaneers scoured Spanish Wain
for silver and sold slaves
their coptirus and praeticod oumeroci
things which Nineteenth century
has cast a as to the
cruelty aoo wrongs of feudalism

Xuebe is 1 tttc
among lawyers for the good of thoir

Worse what
Is is diseouraied and as

as possible A lawyer re-

gards hie legal training as impos s
him duties to prevent or eipi

wrongs is commooiy coosidereJ
visionary and quixotic Possibly this
may be the lad Even
Ihea it is fcestur tbrsaa palicy ei-

Ssh indifference thai may prove mora
profitable ami taore proiaotive of per

cnsJ ease I aeetb a Brave
afl Jtat friends

can give to susteie a lawyer who has
<Hcalt ta k aad

this it abmM not withieW
from any a team dbposed to recog-

nize that they feat te tub
iicas weHas to lr dicnts and
to their own purses

Lliu Sre electricity U n good ser-

vant ternble mister It is an-

agt ol e ecli nty The Buid as it is-

etil oailed is and used
Ii is a motor for

tag cogioes it Js a meant for the
ineUuri trao <taie on K Mm human
vokeio dUyme and for
the coavcace of saessagei-
r s1ii TMfi Ulumiaat tp it is

Tate EtHnes at well as
Sl Baneed by di7ervnt

Ldt Sadwteduy wires The
1r5ftrfke informel man

tHH Hf i H
jaSkc u 9 of It as aa e ece

JU aangeroas fully

ksawa every corporation generating
end distributing this terrible agency
8S bt to exercise tbc almost enro to the men some
prevent becoming a menace to bsj i a> lng it was the first time they ever

life The whic esaiilow ub5ted 8Uch a
i render when an of thefor useful pmpose is al to the j madg u wa3 fhM

rendering Ipr ieJuAefen he Pinkertons had
isolation of ootircljr Safe But killed and twenty or thirty wounded
care entail o 03d clamor j many to badly lhat ihey will die
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Pinfcerlon Detectives the

nejrie Homestead Strikers

Car

oSeir
tho

Slakran TJncoudltlonal Snr
render to tlie jlofe

not

men

by

his

ido

md

works some eight miles east of
burg and the battle for bloodthirsti-
ness and of oiecutioa which
has never in actual

wajed from 4 oclock in tho
morning until 5 oclock this afternoon
and only ceased When force of-

Pinkertons bought to tho place to
suppress strike unconditionally
surrendered leaving their arms in
the barges In which they had been
transported to the works The riot
today was the culmination of
which have been brewing at
Homestead for the past month

Ii n no 3itard ior human The Carnegie company had
spirit ivS kmiaifAlheaoi submitted a scale to govern the

SSWlf idea orkingmen and announced it was
TT their ultimatum The men statca-

PulecB ttleCoMorin °
heytrould never submit to the pro ¬

of spectacle or p0ica rejuetiori and their
excitement to rtak tho loss of that determination to resist nny effort on
which to every man is dearer than the jpart of the company to

all else It rexjukas sterner cour Hart up their ptants with nonunion
e developments todayina heart more deliberateage that toe apoicanon made for the as

to risk for othersIn a shMff wa3 for
uUmal riter overflow boat theTlurpOte of covering what was in-

trltn no skill against rushing waters tended to be a coup de main on the
wth endurance in the chill of part of the Carnogie company in clan

desUnoiy introducing a body of Fit k
erton detectives into mill inclo
sure The detectives had been rende-
vous ed some five or six miles below
the Sty on the Ohio river at which
place two model narges had been pre-

pared
¬

for them The barges were ol-

thebest build and used inshippingr-
aiuTdown the river from the Carne-
gie

¬

mills to Braddock The holds
filled with bucks cooking ar-

angements and other accommoda-
tions

¬

as aa extra precaution and as-

If la preparation for tho siege to
which they were subjected today were
lined with heavy steel plates on
inside while the whole back deck

similar manner
It was that the men should
reao the works about oclock yes-
terday

¬

morning but the guard ou
duty along tne river got word of the
threatened invasion the listed Pink-

erton men and prepared to
tnom By 1 oclock in the morning
an effort was made to land the detect-
ives

¬

but the strikers met them and a
fierce battle was precinitated both

The
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are

life

little

the
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the

of
receive
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of
the

to hospitals for treatment at Pittsburg-
SeTea of the force were ihus cared
tor while the ilrikeis that fell wound-
ed

¬

w erc carried to their homes at
Homestead dead being carried to-

aa undertaking establishment As
soon as the day broke the strikers
secured a small brass 10pound cannon
and planted it within a steei billet

to command the
bank ot the

river At the same time a force of
more than a thousand men took up a
position opposite side of the
river and also placed a cannon there
which they also protected by a-

brestwork of railroad ties Shortly
bofore 8 ociock the cannon was turned
os the boats and for several hours an
awful bombardment was kept up
Many of the strikers wero expert
shooters and they sent their bul-
lets

¬

through the hole in the
side of the boat inflicted terrible
injury to the impri ioncd men
When it was found that little impres-
sioncould

¬

be made by the cannon on
the boats an effort was made to fire

targes and thns compel the de-

tectives
¬

to leave the vessel or su er
the terriole fate of being burned a ive
Hose was procured and oil sprayed on
the decks and sides of the barges
While this was being done oirrel
after barrel of oil was being emptied
into he river above the mooring
place the object being to allow it
float against the boats and then ig-

nite This terrible thing wai at-

tempted
¬

several times but the boats
did not burn and tnen the mob be-

came
¬

infuriated and hurled dynamite
bombs at the vends with great effect
The situation of the detectives was
such as to appall stoutest heart
The men that had not eft the barges
were cooped and at tho mercy of an
infuriated mob The tow boat had
left them and they were soon so com-
passed

¬

by the maddened army of-

etrikers that no succor could roach
tbem lhree limes they ran up a
flag of truce but as many times it was
stricken down bullets fired by
the strikers Then it became evident
that the ammunition of the besieged
detectives was either exhausted or
they were too much worn out to con-
tinue

¬

the fight and for nearly two
hours beforo the end of the struggle
was reached not a shot was fired At
5 oclock the Pmkerton men hung out
another white flag and this time it
was respected and a committee of
striker went aboard to prepare terms
of capitulation Tney guaranteed
safe conduct to the Pinkertons pro-
vided they left their arms and ammu-
nition

¬

behind and agreed to leave the
place under guard They had no al¬

ternative and promptly accepted the
of the men

detectives were all armed with Win-

chesters
¬

but at the point where the
to land was made was a steep

cmoankment and they
to in single file and were

the the
edtsfathmaj

a

they
ragftile

on

the

the

the

the

on the

the

to

the

by

the boat they presented a terrible
appearance Many of them be-

smeared
¬

with blood while all of them
showed signs of exhaustion from their
long confinement in close quarters be-

tween
¬

the aecks The most shocking
and dastardly deeds however were
committed while the prisoners were
being escorted through the streets
escorted by tho guards appointed by
the strikers An angry mob lined the
street on both sides As the men
passed by each in charge of two dep-
uties

¬

the mill men and their friends
kicked them and threw some of them
down Tho unfortunate detectives
begged for mercy Some of th m had
pistol shot wounds in their hcaas and
thrco had their eyes shot out Sev-
eral

¬

wero shot in tneir arms legs and
shoulders nd could scarcely limp
along Blood was running in btreams
down their shirts and they fairly
yelled with pain Fully thirty of the in-

jured
¬

men vrero taken to the town hall
Une of them hud hi eyes punched out
by an urnorella in the hands of a
woman band was thrown in their
eyes and they were hit by clubs and
missels Many were knocked down
with clubs and tramped upon and
somo were too weak to walk when they
were started for the town hall Tne
mill men tsed slocks of rifles and
struck iho detectives over the bead
and shoulders inflicting serious and
in some cases perhaps fatal wounds
As the procession reached the amalga-
mated

¬

associations building tney had
to remove their hats and salute tne
Sag When they removed their hats
men and women hit them witn their
Umbreilas and sticks and abused them
in every way imaginable There
seemed to be a determination to kilt
hem and it was with great difficulty

thai the crond was restrained The
meii wore finally locked up 1c
the operahouse where they
wero kept for the night
Thousands however gathered
around tho ouitding and the wounded
men were kept almostin constant ter-
ror

¬

After tne prisioners had
ocen released from the barges the
rioters had thtir revenge They
carried oil into the holds poured it
over the bedding and furniture and
then set it on fire first securing them
so that they could not float down the
river and cause damage at points
below When the names oroko
through the deck the cheers that reDt
the air ere deafening and the nois
could be heard miles awav

Morlds Tuir Troubles
Chicago 11L July 0 Auditor

Ackerman of the Worlds fair made a
report to the directory yesterday
afternoon showing the finances in a
grave condition The umount of funds
available is 2781443 including
5U0000 not yoi paid over by the

city Against tnis ou standing con-

tracts
¬

aggregating 1084730 and
running expenses of 12j000 a month
in all departments faoih administra-
tive

¬

and exhibit gathering Tno corn
pletion of nearly ail tne contracts is other cnmimttees then begun nnd
due Oct It was estimated that 80 ibe roil of slates was called the com
percenlof the stock subscribed swill miree on organisation nnd rules was
oe collected or 5122672 tne guar announced The convention then ad-

antee being for 5000000 Up io journeo until 3 p m
date the amount pad is 3191 less The convention reassembled prompt
than the estimated hO per cent There ly ai i oclock and while awaiting the
is considerable expected money to be
turned in by subscriptions before Oct
I and also substantial receipts irom
gate money bat neither of these two
sources seems iikeiy to come near
remedying the t hreatening deacit
Since the inception 1 air Treasurer
Seeburger has received from
sources 0349602 and paid out tne late Col L L Pol of North Ccri mental Injustice we Dreed two great classs

trmnsandmiilionatrei ihenatioual tuvvwfCo2o16o most of the expenditures onna and the late Rev Gilbert De Ia to create money is appropraited to ennch
being in Jackson park for construction JIatyr of Cincinnati and that the bondholders and tiie vast pubiicdebtpaj able

Imryi la legal tender has been funded intoihe general bearing
of people

ITTSBLHG la July S FlfeWear John B Ware power of gold by decreasing the value or l
loads of Pinkerton detectives wTV kansas B Sutter California Thos M rIr 3 i m aJ
came Pittsourg during the Cater Colorado D II
were sent to New York by a special
train over the Pittsburg load at 10-

oclock yesterday mornng after the
last lot of injured twentylive in num-
ber

¬

had been taken to the West Penn-
sylvania

¬

hospital John Matthews of-

Jvew l ork one of the detectives
he never wanted to go Oack to Home-
stead

¬

and hopes be may get out-
side

¬

of Pttsourg At noon
so description could fit our condition
inside the barges It was a ver-
itable

¬

hell I laid on my back four
hoars in momentary fear of getting a
bullet through my head We expect-
ed

¬

to be killed if we had to stay in-

side
¬

untti night The abuse we got
on the street was the most I
ever experienced or witnessed and I
have been a detective for iwenly

uoors be thrown open to goW bona thereby ajaia mulions
1 pnbliC Memoers Of the ComtniTlJSjrrrrtheontdeus the Silver which

on solutions were then announced ml2H rZ ggi
follows Alabama AH a

J13 r
to ntght y

said

inmiman

account

A Veritable Ilcll

morning not to make any arrests of
tho Pinkertnns but to see that no Myers Tennessee John
one interferred with them The rail Texap Harry Tracy Virginia B H
way officials deny knowledge of where Pierson Washington W 1 Knox
ihe preservers will bo taken but that West Virginia J II Bassott Wiscon
tveir destination is New York is cor-
tain

Cities as Saloonsteeper-
Siolx Falu S D July 8 Work

in the interest of United States Com ¬

missioner Lyons scheme for tho city Unions mere were loud calis for
to becoma a saloonkeeper is progres ci0

ground

look into the matter On Sunday
e ening Kev Grant of tho Unitarian
church preached on the City Saloon
giving it his sarction in the most adopted and the
pronounced manner Tuesday Messrs
Lyon and Grant called on tho
cointy commissioners for moral sup
pox for the plan The missionary
did uothing officially but individually
lauieil the proposition and promised
to do wh he could for it States m was tho hour set for tho conven thies n part > o rrt rmff MWrajlg
Attorney tfailey was present at the in ll °n to meet scarcelv a corporars rjena io mane m ja intelig iuf xirtnou an3-

terview but would not commit nim gnaro oi delegates were present with t X rffiS g i
self either way Hia action in the an Quaiy imail number of specula jr M g iromtionanaornn Thlchnotonfy
premises will insure su cess or defeat tors yctthiirman Ellington on I lS S-

lor the saloon and aa he is a man minute rnmcd the oody to order and nien to first teEtu deterniue whether we ae
who is not backward aoout express Introduced l tev illiam McCready of S tliT uJ J iSA S

liutilo who offeied nraver It was admnistered Leilevingthe forceof reform
MA however before it was dared to this dar orBaraed vvii never cea > c to move

ing his sentiments under ordinary cir¬

cumstances it is believed he will not
prove a stumbling blocs The city
saloon appears to hare fair sailing

iatif Circcr Counts
Soith MeALEsTEit 1 T July 9

Several Indians of the Shawnee tribe
called on Gov Byrd of tho Chickasaw
nation this week among them being

Durnetito llentu-
WlIFEUNf W Va July 8 A fire

in the Marshall county alms houso
destroyed a large portion of the build-
ing

¬

and burned to death Wesley
Holmes and F Duncan nged inmates
John Chambers pauper admits start-
ing

¬

the fire and declares bis intention
was to burn up the keeper and family

fllssmlstlcfl Indians
South McAlester I T July 9-

It is reported that the Pottawaomine-
Indutns aro very uneasv in lueir pres-
ent

¬

reservation and are anxious 10

arrange with tne government sucn a
treaty as will dispose of tneir ima-
nnd allow them to remove to old Mex-
ico

WE AVFRTHE CHOICE

He Frcves ihe Favorite jof the Feoples Party

fmvention on First Ballot

FtLD OF V1FGIMA FOR SECOND PLACE

rtc Proceedings MarKed With En-

IbUkiacm una Earnestness
Tne Platform

FIRST DAY

Omaha Heo July 2 The national
convention of tho Peoples pirty ton
vened at 10 oclock this morning
Long before the hour for gathering
tho hall was crowded with visitors
The scene presented was character-
istic

¬

of great national conventions
There wjs one significant difference
Between the gathering todajr and the
national conclaves of the Democratic
and itepubacan parties held a few
days ago In tho convention today
the politicians were conspicuously ab-
sent Tactics and subterfuge gavo
place to open declarations andthe
politics of this convention was on jthe
surface and plainly manifest in crery
demonstration that their reason of-

fered
¬

Indeed there was little of that
competition for fnctional advantage
typical of all other national conven-
tions

¬

When Chairman Taubeneek of
the national committee announced j

de
was

in regular session there was amended to that balloting shall be
a burst of applause Prai j arried on in the form usually taken

Tsinaiional conventions viz succeed-
ing

¬

roll catis until the nomination is
reached Tlie report of the com-
mittee

¬

as amended was adopted At
this point a recess of twenty minutes
was taken to admit of delegates view-
ing

¬

the local parade lncn passing
Whtn the convention reassembled tho
roll call of states was called and cacn
state sent up the nam s of its mem-
bers

¬

of the national comnuitee after
which a recess was tnccn until 2 p m-

As the convention reassembled song
served the double purpose of keeping
the auiience in a good humor and in-

a semblance of order It was 2 ocIock
when Chairman Ioucks called tne
convention to order but it was after
3 p m beforo all tne delegates and
visitors secured seats and trie raos of

mittee and its recommen
that first national of j cations adopted After

People s party convened rule for balloting

offered by Jtev Dtft
bacher a well known Alliance man
The Cnairman announced the next
business in order was an address of
welcome by Mayor Bemis of Omaha
which was eloquent and well received
by the delegates and visitors and was
responded to by lion Ben Teirell of
Texas Cnairman TauDeneck then
announced the list o temporary off-
icers

¬

selected by the national commit-
tee and those officers were elected
by acclamation C II Ellington of
Georgia was introduced as temporary
chairman He devoiod his speech of
acceptance to a plea for harmony
thht enemies might cot find discord to
point to or make use of in the cam-
paign

¬

He pleaded for it in the name
of the aeud leader Polk at the
mem on of whose name the en-

tire
¬

convention rose in reverence
After the conclusion of the chairmans
speech Mrs ToLd of Michigan pre-
sented

¬

tho chan Jian with a gavel
caned by the wife oi Ben Terrell
from a lreo planted by Washington at
Mount Vernon Trc chairman then
dlreceu the i oil call of slates for mem-
ber

¬

of the committee on credentials
Afcr the announcement of its mem-
bersmp the committee was requested
to meet immediately after adjourn-
ment in oraer that its report might be
facilitated The task of announcing

teport of the orumitteo on credentials
was entertained by addresses
from Ignatius Donnelly and
other People s party leaders
A resolution was adooted that when

ware ChauLCcy Baker Florida It
W Stores Georgia JI I Bryant
Idaho V J Pfelly Illinois John P
Steel Indiana Joshua Strain Iowa
A J Wesifell Kansas I B Brown
Kentucky A S Ogilvio Louisiana
I G Mills Maine A A Benton
Maryland N A Dunning Massachu-
setts

¬

Nathan A Green Michigan
Chas E Barnes Minnesota Ignatius
Donnelly Mississippi J W Cope
lana Missoii M Leonard Mon-
tana

¬

Daniel McLain Nebraska N-

A McKeaghan Nevada J A Plum
mer New Hampshire L C Porter
New Jersey Joseph llobucbarai New
York C K Matthews Norm Caro ¬

lina Thomas B Long Norih Dakota
W

U B Schilling Wyoming W P
Bretenstein Alaska IS C Ward Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia IL C Sell ties In-

dian
¬

Territory D IL Lewis Okla-
homa

¬

E II Dechor After tho ann-

ouncement of the committee on reso
Cy

was present A quorum of states was
found oa hand and then en the re-

port
¬

of credentials committee > rovi-
oisiy made the persons whose names

ere on the roils were declared legal
delegates The committee oa perma-
nent

¬

organization then renorled for
the principle cheif Tney also permanent chairman II L Loacks of-

to see Gov Jones of tho Choctaw fcomh Dakoia permanent secretary
nation They are figuring on buying Joan V Hayes of New Jersey assist
Grecr county for a future hunting secretaries b S King of Kansas

Gtorgo Wilson of Michigan G W
Denmark of South Care ina and D W
Monroe In addiiion r long list of
1 ico chairmen ono from each state
was presented Tne report was im-

mediately
¬

adopted and then Chairman
Kllington introduced his successor who
Wi returned thanks and then pro-

ceeded
¬

to congratulate celegates
upon the success of the convention
After considerable speech making by
several party leade s the
on rules thcu made the following re-

port
¬

Cushings manual ehnll regu-
late

¬

tho proceedings of this conven-
tion

¬

For presentation of candidates
for president and vce president the
rod call of states shall bo called al1-
pnibeiicaily Nominating speeches prvirerneIlt3
snail be limited to fifteen ai We demand the free and unlimited ma-

In balloting the secretary shall call age of silver and gold at the present legal ra-

ihe roll of states and tne chairman of iVe demand that the amount or circu

eabb state shall announce tho vote of
his state as called Each slate dele-
gation shall appoint its own tellers to
collect and count its own ballots and
its chairman shall annonnco the re¬

sult to tho convention In case no
nominee shall receive a majority on-

tho first ballot the second ballot shall
at once be taken wherein each dele-
gate

¬

must write on till ballot tho
name of his first choice and secofiJ
choice placing names first cnoee-
firet and second choice second the
first choice being counted one vote
aiid tho second choice half a vote
The two receiving the largest number
of votes shall bo voted for on the third
bailor the vtites for otner persons hot
being counted All resolutions of-

fered
¬

in the convention shall
bo read and referred to the
committee ou resolutions without
debate Each state and territory
shall bo allowed tne numoer of votes
equal to the number of delegates re-

ported bv the committee on creden-
tials

¬

Following win be the order of
business Announcement of names of-

tho national committee report of tne
committee on platform and resolutions
nomination of candidates for presi-

dent
¬

balloting for candicnto for presi-
dent

¬

nomination of candidates for
viceprcsiacni balloting for candidato
for vicepresident Vocierous signs
bf disapproval greeted tho reading of
the paragraph governing the pro-
posed

¬

new system of balloting It-

tvas moved that the renort of the com
be received

the convention bo some
the was now bate the

was

went

tho

committee

minutes

the cnairman resulted in the begin-
ning

¬

of business After = orac deay
the committee nled on me stage witu-
tho platform Cator moied tho
adoption of the preamble and it
was adopted by a unanimous uprising
of the delegates rund tumultuous
applause Tne preamble is as follows

Assembled upon the llSlli anniversary ofth-
deelsralion ol independent the Ieopks pan
of AmerUft lsilts nrtl nttionul ronvenuo in
voVmg

behalf ol the people
ingpleamble and declaration of principles and
the conditions Hblcn sarmuml ui IvT justify
onr cooperation We meet lnlhe widM of n
nation brought to the Mrge ol poltlml and
material rmn orrumptiop dominate in-
ballotbox legistaturtf congrt s aid tonthct
even the ermine ol the betieh ne poplu are
d moralised and must of the stales Lave been
compel ed to isolate rotersal polling places to
prevent universal intimntaltn and brllxTv
The nevrepapers largely hubsldued or muzzled
public opl ioa is silenced biisme s pr itrat

upon lis the blssmni of
puis in his name and on

of tuii the

ledour homes ar covered with mortgages i liie convention adjourned sine die
latwrisimpovtri lied and land is courntrat
ing in the handi of e prahts Irbate work
menare dented Ihe rigut of organLatioo for Virtlms ol llie lonrlli
self 1 rotation imported pauperized labor
beats down wages a hri ng tand ng arniv-
unretx ratzed bv our laws is establtsmd to
shoot tnem down aril tbev arc ratnulT dfgni r-

alingiuto Kuropesn condition lb frut i
millions are boldlv stolen to tmlM id colosal

he convention adjourn it oe to meet furtnnes fora fcw nnperedented in ib hisiorv
at 280 o clock Sunday aflernoon to of roanlind and ihe possessur of these turn

and despise the repuUic and endanger litertv-all participate in memorial services for From the same prolltie warns of govern

t snd the suppy f currency is purposely
Wakeabr dged fatten usurers bankrupt ent r

tv Prls saud enslave industry A vast con pirConnccticut Gea Griffith Deia ryagalnrtmanKndhas tnen or aaiitd on
j two conunecls and io raoidly taiinn nose
t Koaof thewoid If not met and overthrow a ihe old man in au
at once it foreboues terrible ocal ronrui

t e destruction of civiuzaTon or the e-

tabtishment alAoluc de pot sm-

We uavo vvituesbed for luor ta in a quarte-
of a century the struggles tie great pout
cal partes for power and plunder wcile-
grievons wrongs have been lnnl ted upo t e-

sufiennc peope tv e charge tnat t ie con
irollmginnueuesdomiu ting b th e par

l ties have permitted ibe exis lug ureadul cm
anions to develop vrlhont a seriou effurt to
prevent or restrain t e a NfitinT du they

Eromise any sjtstaatial reform
ajreed togetuer to ignore m

the com rg cimpagn every 1 ne-

butone ihe propose to drow ii out the iru-
of Ihe plunderea people wtli tl noar ol a
sham b ttle over the tirif lbs vapllali1-
torporat ons natiuunl bsiiki trust wal nd-
stocksilemoneiatiou ol sliver and ippr oi-
of usurer may all be bst siEht of lhe > pi-
po e ltacrill e our homes lue ami tlniirea-
on the a tar o Mamtuon to detro I Je tnull
Indeln order to stcarc eorrjplioii luuds iroet
the laillionsiris semhled oi Ibt mini

T McCuliough DhlO llllgtl Cava taryotthebinhday f the nation and fllil
vears A number of citv detectives na hOcon Nathan Piece Penu yjhasptntof the grand eeneratioi vilm i

JT tablished our emlependenee w seet to restorwere in the vicinity ol tho car all the syivania H Savers lthode Island W I the government or ihe icnubli to the hands oi
A

A Arnold bouih Uakota F F a JfPc Lin ho url

Jellicars
Wea erto r pnrpes to lj identical wuh

the purpose of the national cotitlon to
form a more perfect union establish uiMir
insure domestic tranquilit providi it lb
common defense promote the general vvelfaie-
ELd swu e the blessings of liber lr oureh e
and our posterity We oeciare th at this rcpul-
111cau onlv endure as n free govtrument while
built upon the love of the whole peope for
each other and ftr tlienaton lhal it isiuii tie
pinned lozether ny the bavonet that thj civil
w r In over and everv ias ion and rceatmeut
which gievv out of itmitsi die with i and that
>ve must in fact an in name oe iue united
brotherhood of freemen

ur country nnds i self crnfronted by condi
tloas for vvhlch there Is no precedent m the

re Davis of Tevas who lOSDOnded atsloryorthe word turaunu1 acrlcultutal
sing rapidly JHthllast tit council n a lengthy and well worded address value wuirh

nmouBt
mut itbm a e vvee irheps

meeting a committee was anpointed to tvhicn was retcived with fpracndousl exchanged for iu ion dollar rommodiiie
I heconsumed in their production exisiag-

uppiatise J io committee ou creaen carremysupplj is wholiylnatauutetomako
tints now announced ils report which this exchange he results are railing pr <

foimationuf rorab ns and ring and the im
showed no contests Iho report was poverishmentof thproducing cas

ittino VVe pleoge mrseivosthit if iiven power we
eniUfc ueitvoes UMr UOirttt tte e erils lu trlve aidwere declircd entitled to seats lhere reM nabio legllati m in ar ordancewtth the

being nothing further to do the con terms of our platforms Wtbleve tne row
eriof governmen should bo expanded as in-

vennon 0adjourned to o a m Monday thecaseof ihonosttl service rapttiyand far
as the good sense oi an intelligent peopeanl

SECOND CAY I teachlnas or experience hall Justify to
tud andoppression injustice poverty

OiLalfA Not July 4 ihough 8 ihall rventnally ceas In the land vVnileoar

tiy
wc declare therefore first Ihe union 01 ths-

Jabol torces of the l nited stales this day con
suramaled shall be tiermanenl and perpetual
Mav lis spirit come into all Itearts for tlie sal-

vation of the republic nnd the uplifting of
mankind

a Wealth belongs to liim who crcatos it and
cverv dollar tateu fiom industry without an
equivalent is robbery II lie trill not work
neither shall he cat The interest 01 rural
and civic labor are the same their enemie are
Identical

3 We believe the tnrc In come when rail-
road corporations will tuber own the people
or the people must own the latlroad and
should the government enter upon the wort ot-

ovvlngand managing an or all lailroads vv-
ejhould favor an amendment to the constitu-
tion by which all persons engaged in govern-
ment services be placed under civil ervce
regulations of the most rigid charai ter s> as to
prevent an increase of power of the national
administration by the ue or such additional
government employe-

sTlie IMallorm Proper
Mr Branch of Georgia net read

the platform proper as follows
Finance We demand a national currency

sare sound and nexibe issued bv the general
government only which shall be a run legal
tender for all debts public and private and
that without the use of banking corporations
inst equitable aad efficient means or dlstrlbu-
t on direct to the people at a tax not to exceed
1 p r cent per annum to be provided as set
fo th in the subtreasury plan of the Farmers
Alliance or better systems also bv pavmenrs
in discharge of its oollgatlons for public im

actlou Ai Tnet-
yGtxl fourth

conntv follow

to

of

or

tl

They

forward nrirI everr wrong is lemedied and
call me roll and see if a quorum equal ricntsana equal piviiegei secnrelj es

tabliibtd for all men ana women in this cun

latlng medium be speedily increasst to not
less than tu per capita

c We demand a graduated income tax
J Webelisre the money ot the countir-

Ehoald iw ept as much as possible In the
hands of tne peop and hence we demand
that alt state and national r ennes shall He

milted to the necessary eipnises ot the kov-
ernnlira eeocoailcaUy and honeilly admlnls-

Wedeniandthat jnstal marines banks fre

established iy the RoTernment lor the sae
deposit of the earning or the people and to
facilitate exchange

Transportation oelng the ueans of exefrenje-
snd e public necesity lac oTrrnment should
owe r operate the railroads in the inmrest ot-

tll T 0PIC
The telegrapii 541 telephone lite the post

offi e sjJlein being fte sjln foMhe irans-

mlaloa of new ehuuld Mr o d awl operated
ov the government iulhe laterca sbe peOt-

eIjindUnrt Including el ihr natural
sour es of n eslth is the heritage ol tuc peopio
and sbouM Htt tie monopolized for speeulatlT-
purpoe and the alien ownership ol land
Jboald Ik prohibited Land held by railroads
am mhef corporations in ece oi teir actual
needs and all land now owned w alien
Should be reclaimed Dr ue government and
held fcr actus settlers on

Nearly ever plank of the platform
was received with appluse Its adop-

tion

¬

was instantly moved by unani-
mous

¬

consent the whole convention

rising in advance to thd chair and
adopting tho platform almost before
the question could be pat A thf
night session tho delejates were

prompt in arriving and transacted
ousiness with dispsich Hugn Cava-

naugh of Ohio toad the following reso-

lution

¬

which was tinanlcously-
auopted by the convention

Ke oired That thi conventon vtpithjSrll-
ttphthe Kiii hts of Labor In Their righteoas
contest with the tyrannical comnlne ol cloth-
ing mannfarturcrs in ltocbcbtr uud declares
it to be the du > of all who half t > ranuy and
opproNSion to refnso to purchase g oods made
by the said manufacturers or patronize any
merchants who sell such goods

The following dispatch from Judge
Gresham was read

Chicago lit July 4 J Jt Weaver Igiia-
tiasDonaen> lien Terrell laAJoa Y fiayes-
t narejast Tetnmed and nrntyonr isiiatcn of

I must stand by my Sipatch trMhVthe 1st
of the 2d
ment

Accept my grateful acanowledg
tV Q UnesHAM

Immediately upon the receiiit of this
tho iresfiam boomers accepted the in-

evitable
¬

A resolution declaring
against the presenco of public officers
at conventions as subversive of the
rights and interests of true rulers and
barring such from scats in any faiuro
people s party convention was passed
At last tne moment armed when all
was ready and the roll of states called
for for the presentation of a candidate
lor tho presidency Alabama was
scarcely called by the secretary when
J C Manning aroso and promptly
placed in nomination en James B
Weaver of Iowa fol Norton of Illi-
nois

¬

placed Senator Kyle of oulh-
jj Dakota in nomination A Copnecti

cut delegate wno said his stale in-

tended to Sianport tiie peerless Polk-
presented Gen Jimes Field of Vir-

ginia
¬

tlie Itrliol
Gen Weaver of Iovra ex Senator

Van WycK of NcbrasKa Jen Fields
of Virgnia and Senator Kyte of South
Dakota were placed in nomination

first ballot resulted Wcater
Kyle 27o XurUm 1 1agG 1

Weaver s nomination was made unani ¬

mous For vice president Gen Field
of lrginia and lien Terrell of Texas
were placed in nominatior Field
was nominated on tho rirsi Dallot re-

cevng 773 votes lerreil ojl The
nomination was marie unanimous A-

iittie before 3 o mock itns morning

Nitv Voiik
Welch 10 Jcjrv-
Kiiisaoetn N

orating the 4tn-
bojs were firm
AVclch hold
tue powder

iuiv i Itichard-
o a was killed a
Monday wbnc ree-
Huanii some of tilts
off a toy cannon

cigar box cortainiur
supply under his arm

One of hi3 companions delibcrateiy
threw a lighted firo cracker into tho-
bos The explosion which followed
blowout both of Welchs eyes He
died sooa after Phillip Merrick 7i
years old of Mount Vernon X Y
went into the barn Monday evening
white Gabe Erwin was shooting with
a flobert rille at a target placed on tno
barn door One of the ouliets struck

rtery and tie died
iimost insiantit Trank Holland 13

3ears ou was lirirg an ISinch can-
non

¬

with some companions in Tren-
ton

¬

N J Monday night While
Holland was loading tho cannon it ex-

ploded
¬

Tue ramrod passed through
his nead blowing nearly half of it o r-

lHe died instantlv

l ill licgnW-
amiivgtox July t WJ Camii-

oell chairman of tne nutnnal Ilcpub-
lican committee aite 1 conference
yesteraay with President Harrison
Secretaries husk and Klkius Commis-

sioner
¬

Curler and exSenator Spooner
announced the contingency cf which
he told tne committee when oicctcd
viz that his business engagements
eouid not oc so arranged as to permit
mm assuming the position and thare
fore he would in a few days awiotat-
an executive committee and to thsra
tender his resignation His Miccissior-
is authorized uy tne national com-
mittee

¬

then to be chosen by the ep-

tccutite committee 1 H Carter I

II Manley and ri Fos cnden of Njw
Jersey are mentioned for the place

Town site War
Ll Bev I T July 5 Jlie scene

of town silo wars has oeen chingnd to
Duncan one of the new towns on the
ltock Island south of here Tiscs town
xvas laid out and lots sold tmccr quit-
claim deed and the railroad stvitch-
builr but when tho property had oeen
all disposed of 1 new site opened up a
mile further away This enraged the
first purchasers and they tore up the
switches bad Imiirns to como in and
jump the new sito and gave the lead-
ers

¬

to understand that blood would
flow if such tactics continued Duns
mure of the town compauy was in El
Keno Sunday and say they aro dea-
perato people and value life ligutly

Bicycling ArontlU Hit World
Chicago July ii Frame Leu who

left New Yorii June 4 on u bicyeie
tour around the vvorid has imved
here It has taicen him twerty dayg-
to wheel lliifi miics which distance
he has covered between New York
and Chicago He expect to reach
NewYork again June 1 lsy Hi5
route follows tne Not them aeific to-
Irian Francisco and he will v hisci from
Shanghai Cuitin to aua India
11 trip that has never bcci 111111c y a
wheelman

Picnic rragnl-
Allirt Li July I At a uicnic

Monday at Addison s bridge a fatal
shooting ocri boliveon Tnomas
and Jimes BoV orothers 01 one side
and Edward Bicks ami hi son Fracller-
ou the other Kdwanl Itick kiiied
Thomas Bond who wa shot ihrougis
the lungs nnd iatiics in the ooveis j

Botii are mortally wounded Fraeiler-
lici > was shot tnrongh tii It I

iesuited from a familj i v

CARVINOTHETEA HOOT
Industry AVhlili Tarnishes Employment s-

Inny
<

> Celestials
For more than a hundred genera-

tions
¬

there has been a guild of artlst3-
in this pop loas provnce ot Fokien
whoso lifework is tho convera on of-

tba gnarled and interlaced roots of tho
ten tree into things of beauty tlsat ia
beauty from it celestial point of view
says a writer in the Collector Tho
herb whoso leaves gladden western
palates io the form of Colong Hyson
and Souchong is a hardy plant and
takes a firm hold on mother earth
Its loots seems to havo no regular
Invv of growth Sometimes they de-

velop
¬

very mtih as a board sp outs
from the chin at others they sopisrate
and move along parallel lines as if
they wero a lignoso centipette In-

gonoral t may bt siiid that they make
one large clumsy mass from wh eh
shoot out anywhenj from three to
thirty rootlets XhciriOirfaco is never
smooth but always irrcv larly cor-

rugated Tho value of a rootdupends
upon its size its outline its free-

dom

¬

from decay audits suyjcfctie
ness of some everyday objee It is-

raip that a nain root mass is more

than siv inches iu diameter Such
brtloncingto trees ranging in ago from
thirty years to a century Infro-

nently they attain to twelvo and
Hfi inches and aro then said by-

Chltieso oxnerta w ba W0 ad 5W

rears old
from 1e goU ana

Ihe roots arau d iu tue
allowed to thor WjI > in a m oa
air undrtr a shed or c eartherately warm room Tba Iot>

Q
Is carefully removed as is tho lot
barb and nil pieces decayed cracked
or wormcaton The atist then
determines what it is to bo The
favorito typos ar3 dragons butTalooi-
cowsi carnivorea bears mundarin
priests howling dervishes dancers or-

rdythie horoei If the root cannot be
worked into ono of those shapes it is
converted inio n pedestal or platform
for a figure piece Tho primary
operation consists in sawing it into
rough shape This is dono with
fino crosscut and tho clean edge
removed by rubbing them on tiles or
bricks Sometimes it root is bent by
softening it with steam or boling
water and then twisting it in any
desired direction

Now comes iho hardest task of alL
The most valued piece is that which
ahows no art and seems perfectly
natural The carver goes over tho
block removing hero a fiber and there
a set of roots here thinning out ono
on tho under ido and forcing it down
and there burning another and ex-

panding
¬

it at the burned point I
have one in my drawingroom which
is a capital figuro of a dragon rear-
ing and opening his jaws as if to
spring upon his prey Careful ot-
aminationshowa that nothing has been
added to tho mass but that hundreds
of fibers knots and corrugations have
been skillfully removed

In nearly every instance a human
figure mado in tho same manner or
carved from a wood of the same color
or else partly mado from tea roots and
partly from carved wood is added
to tho first piece Tho designs are
endless in tho field Learned men
lecturing bii ds mandarins standing on
dragon boys riding on cows and other
ridiculous Quadrupeds dancing beg-
gars men fighting each other are tho
commonest groups but or the more

j uncommon thero are thousands Ono
famous at tist in Foochow claims to
havo produced with the aid of his
apprentices over fifty thousand dif-
ferent

¬

designs and jidging from his
stock on hand his claim scorns reason ¬

able enough
Uho tearoot carvings are seldom

very costly running from 60 cents to
101 Ninetenths bring less than 2

each A handsome set of a dozen can
bo purchasod for 20 which will dec
orato a drawingroom or hall better
than bricabrac many times more ex-

pensive
¬

The figures are strong dur-
able

¬

and in no clangor of fracture by
Bridget or Ah Sin Outsido of their
asthetic valuo they are of interest in
showing tho wonderful ingenuity and
economy ot our Chineso cousins

Iuitii aad Uorka-
A peculiar sort of a parson in a

Highland glen much gien to contra-
dict

¬

on was debating with a boatman
one day while crossing a small river
about faith and works says the Scot-
tish American Tho minister con-
tended

¬

that Jriiitn without works was
good Na 11a retorted tho boat
nnn with great seriousness faith
without works11 no da Ill gie you an
instance Well ca this oar faith
and this Ither oar works Very welL
Tak faith first and while rowing
with it alone tho boat went round and
round Noo said tho boatman

lets tak works next nnd rowing
witii it aiono the boat went round the
other way We will noo contin-
ued the boatman tak fatih and
works thegither Noo exclaimed

ho triumphantly a3 ho rowed with
both oars at tho same time wo can
get owor tho water an this is the
ouly way wo cargetowertho troubled
ocean o the warl tea the peaceful
shores o immortality

Tettlnir loan
Viko all primitive people the

Maories are very inquisitive and in-

tho manner of children aro inclined
to bring everything to their mouths to
test its qualities In the early days
a party of Maories came across sotre
bars of soap which hud been washed
ashore from a wreck Finditg that
the stuff was too sticky to b eaten
raw they resolved to cook t Ac-

cordingly
¬

thoy cut it up into small
pieces and sprinkled these jiiece
over the sweet potatoes and Ish
which formed their evening moaL
Finally they covered tho whole mass
over with fern leaves and mats and
putting earth on the top loft every-
thing to bake quietly in tho ovens till
tho ovening The scene at that evon-
ing meal must have been very funny
Not only did the tribe havo to go sup-
porters

¬

to bed but the wholo 60t ot
ovens was spoiled and new ones had
to be constructed before any further
cooking could be done Argonaut

Illlle Holland
In the strango little country of Hoi

laud tho three principal cities are
Amsterdam Bottertlam and Thu
Hague These cities aro a jieculiar-
medloy of canals and streets troe
and masts bridges and boats Amid
their apparent disorder there is mom
or less of symmetry Amsterdam is
a semicircle Bottertlam tin e iiiiln-
teral triangle and The liugtie a square
Tho difference lietween the line

ities socially has been aptly put
At Bottcrdam fortunes are made at

Amsterdam thoy are consolidated a
The Hague they nra spent

tlme iTnoiigh

t theater in yourdre s suitNkw Oklexnv L3 Juiy An JJin oOf c ursc I am
international cninwiipaiion is iiauio to Mrs Bingo willlr Then why

out of the s jzure of me steamergrow dont you put it on i ear dear I am
Joseph Otcn Tne owner s utc ihu almost ready and you hjivc n t dono a-

ho wil raa e a dcmna through the thing
Iniied States jrovcmn on Honduras Bingo Dont worry t ear I have
for 7 uiio damages for iletention of ample time to put It ou vhite you are
the C5S01 she having lou tro trips seeing it your hat U on
oy the action of the revoiutonUt = Clothier and FvrniMiei

OUR ST LOUIS LETTER

A rermanent Xatloual ConventtcaB-

Jlall Improving the Mississippi lllv er
21arrled Women as Teachers

St Lous Jane iO

The Missouri State Democia o con ¬

vention which will meet mM Iuis
early next month to nominate three
judges of the supreme court tv i iirjld

its Eessions in the building where
Grovcr Cleveland was notuinatd four
years ago This is the Lxp tout
building on Olive street la iKjit
will be offered to both t e I cruts
and the Republicans for tlieir enven
tions and a strong effoi will e made
to have one or both of the l c en al
nominations loine from it lle dele ¬

gates who sweltered ana gut we in the
Chicago wigwam hav not tpped
complaining yet and the c vvJl
enter the contest heav v li ituvapped
when It gain applies Mr duo t Hie-

natiocal conventions 1 lero v as tfo
complaint whatever of tcM I as ac¬

commodations four years aro Xao
Exposition building S a pi i tanent
structure made of brick stone and ir
in the center of the c > and t can
seat 30000 people wi case vvhen
the Democratic convc on w s held
here only onethird of the lai space
in the building was used and ret m jre
than twentyfive thou and spc taturs
saw the proceedings

The city will begin is canvasa eariy
in °6 anil judging bv Mateuseu1 p made
recently by the leaders f both parties
it will be successful be nil the antt
pations of those tvhodo not mil rstand
how necessary to satisf ctoiy cunven-
tion work a good hall is

General Sherman du a good thing
for St Louis before lie gave up his
house here and went to New York to
live Those who used to know h inhere
delight to this day in telling lion lie

turned tho hose on a water a s-
oQCw who presented a bill to ii a
collects wa9 inlir h
while fc in tjc kj of
front lawn t uculut made
the afternoon tiui m-
a good deal of fan a v Uirl tant
called attention tn li to pay
prices that house ow u r hao eeu
for the right to keep Ue r graM jt-

n hot weather II gi rates lh-

ilty charged had rrtj I il n for a
number of years nnd xly t ever

t t thought of objeii ig s oce iu em
Slier thephatic protest of n it an

rates have lean nvee o a lit i ea n
year This year t c i r racs i l
lector announces ui iV rcu tiou
and house own s v firk e In t
lawns will have t i v s reiif er mv
about half as mu Ii be tvr i

when tho iraciHe okl tneral sa ai

the nozzll of the lioe a ii e ilur-
tIt cost the St Li u s M rrhauts

change a good r ui d
word into the pia f in
Democratic ct nvtuio t

The word was unit
criued the kind t j r
should be made 1 r
river The mi ue v s
the expenses ot an cm ir-
of men who knew u a
and its needs ihe-
i week and won llio t v

letting the influerital
torm committee get un
Congress has alvvp s ii n

exactly what tlo plnlfi-
do and not a tlnrg u
the platforms 1

Ex
u to get c ne-

tlie Natiunai-
e ctler day
us It le-

lati ns that
i Jlisissippi-

nt Mjpa > ug-
if fiiuii tied

ut li river
ia i hi ago

or ly never
of he pat
ther gh

for tin r vcr
ia asked t to-

llltlilto
jested appro

priations for the river in a tort of per¬

functory way and t ngi is li s appro-
priated

¬

in the anv n inner Tho
money was given in j iip and the
river was bemtitrd viv little The
lemaml for the conmucins appro-
priation this time nil 10 It inputing
into the next river tun arbor till an
item that mil tue n liions ti bl
spent ii deepening ti t c aniie-

A great sclnKl quest t con ruversy-
is laging lieic S ud mirred
women not dependent tn their own
exertions for Mippuit h ailowd IO
teach in the public sclu Is borne of
the school diiectorsbeliere tlicy should
not be and a number of resignations
uavo been demanded from teacUers-
At the same time several school prin-
cipals

¬

to whom there is objection on
various scores wvrle 1si u
there is a probability tli t by the time
the big stone office btuit iug on Locust
street is finished many more of the
teachers whoarc now vuti hingitserec
lion interestedly will no longer feei
any concern in the p rolls to be
made out there All of ihefc teachers
have of course rnnnv fwends and the
lirectors who rre tiyinji t teform the
pedagogic corps are having an unpleas-
ant

¬

lime
Col I A Grant 11 Assistant Sec-

retary of war has j eft the city
aftera thorough exam 11 at on of Jeffer-
on barracks He sas that for the

army at Icuis is ono if tin tncstimport
tnt strategic pjints n tlie West and
lie returns to Washinc ou Intonilingto
have the work pushed 01 the improve-
ment

¬

of the post Tli appropriation
now being spent Pt the barraiks is
550001 only Col lliint stales that
this will be surpomctiUil al once by-
a further some of 17 ti hich will
go in putting up bul Im s that arer
needed at once to loii tl e aIdUional
troops that aie to o scut here
Senator Cotkrelt K prep g a bill ap-

propiiating half a on doi11s more
and Col Grant savs tli v e passed
without objecton nsaW the 1ar de-

partment
¬

officials aronoA cooperating
in advancing the p s o a iailing
position tniong the foi ts ot the
lountry

FACTS AND FANCIES

In Canada four sons of one family mar-
ried

¬

four daughters m an ter oa the sama
day

If your uncles sister is not your aunt
what relation is she to yoa She is your
mother

A gourd with a natural handle five feet
long is a cariosity which Sntunel Holt of-

Turniptown Jn is proud of-

A smallpox patient who didn t want to-

go to the hospital was chased tlirongh tho
streets of Newark X J and finally cap-

tured
¬

> ew York real etnte nti ir b ive great
difficulty ia renting liuiiiincs said fo be
Lanated It is estimated tit thcro aro-

it least thirty of these honses now vacant
Vhe latest and most gbjaatte hsntins

story comes from Caithness Scofsnd
where it is said a lad of 1 performed th
extraordinary feat of killing two stags
with one shot

John Miscall tvho is ono of the head
bakers in Norfolk Va was lately mado
the proud possessor of the ninth onsecu-

tlve pair of healthy and strong twrms a
boy and a girl Mra lliscal has never
given birth to ono child at a time

MANY MATTERS

A parasite thih kils forty gra hop-

per an hour is to le imported in larffo

numbers from Australia
A Southern newspaper has a word of

rebuke for those thoughtlf s hon viraats-
vrbo will throw tb ir bauana ikins on the
sldevvalis

A scientific journal states that n littlo
sugar put on the bauds with soap will
rreatly increase its lather aad rlpansinj

and will remove dirt cheuvcalpower
stains etc

A dog iu New York joined porsiit of-

a thief and overtafcmg bim seized him by-

tbe coattails untifa poaietuan uik up
and arrested the man then after lurking
several times the dog slombed off

A ghost has driven the workmen fruai
the 700 footleTel of the Ant nnda cup er-

mine at Butte Mont The declare that
the ghost which is a former foreman of
the mine perches itself on tue timbori in
the stopes and gives orders as to the man-

ner in which the work should be per-

formed
¬

W IL Park of Foxcroft Me shot a
buck and a doe with one dnharge of Im

pin recently while hunting near that
town He did not see the doe when b

fired but when he went to secure tbi
lack wbich he had hit he was surpne u

raieht fintl a doe by hU ide Ui9Sxia was Ioa et
with a heavy charge 9f buckshot


